Haughley in Bloom: An update and dates for your diary

The planning sub-group of the
Haughley in Bloom Working Party
met September 7.
After discussions the following
decisions were unanimously made.

1. On or around Saturday September 26th all plants to be removed from tubs. Please
feel free take any cuttings from the lavender, or indeed take whole plants before
they are to be removed. Now is the time to do it!
2. Unless we can get the work done in one day we will on consecutive Saturdays:
October 3rd and October 10th , remove all compost from the tubs in readiness for
them to be lifted. If you want to help (and want some free compost!) please meet
up with us with wheel barrows etc. at 10.00 on the village green by the water pump
on either or both days. If you can’t help out on either day, but would still like some
free compost, help yourself at any time between September 27th and October 10th

3. Some time after October 10th the tubs will be lifted for treatment and storage. We
have been looking for some where to work on and store the tubs and I am delighted
to say that Amos and Linda Webb of Mere Farm have kindly offered to help. They
will store the tubs for us while restoration work is undertaken and until they are resited next Spring. So a big THANK YOU!!!! to them for their community spirit and
generosity.
4. We are assuming the maximum number of tubs we will have on completion of the
restoration and treatment work will be 30. NOT The 42 tubs we currently have.
Work has begun on a re-siting plan, but if you want to have a tub nearby and are
willing to help look after it now is the time to say so!

My details are below if you want to contact me about this article, to share your ideas, or
have any other questions you wish to ask. MORE UPDATES WILL FOLLOW
Yvonne Hannan, Working Party Lead for Haughley in Bloom
01359 408008 yvonne@hannan.f2s.com

